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1*1THE FARMERS'
PARLIAMENT

ly understood, fooweve 
pany were stnctiy a 1SMsMtftÿâS MWMÈWË WM£MW^1ta,lroad and K^ats..^

ËCTlïS^SSifE■ The Farmers S^vE’llTEE.vZL'-sF? the most dtiteUt and expensive onte sysfem of fto «£VLta® t^nse it freely as a ^^ch'wa/X^ln^dlnaTnth^ __________ "SZ*y ““Mny raised ?he pr“«several

i£eai^Ir/iiii3ST€ EESirYr 7t3S rEPad tSi'IUrSriSr. or Meeting of Daymen*» and Live

«œt 5m3SS ?i^W!SWS5tf» ÆwSriffiteaïâil sSSSffî^^®» Stock Association at the

»tâSSSîî&3 aaj^sRsssaas c.ty »«... »^êF¥E^^,stric:
3- îSWÜi of 8ike6J ^F8™6 e^t:XVhelPtÔD alS° ^dS&lF® *%****$: . ,---------------- ' Bov^profHabîè SS55h2ft«

ÂS rnÏÏÏ^ **'***?*; m IrtffSQRfai mfet the axi?ZT8 t F** l!dded *5 ie^hTn,CFHCïnnl,ngham ^el,at some rwSîS! ^ dota/h^w^at X AddrCSSOIl Improved Conditions °nt Tal1 statiou h2f now sent 3*700 
the mutual was intended for fire, and aii i tùe ^in*8ter of Agriculture and i?*1****, °f the lasting effects of lime upon length into the nowder nneAHrm nt JSSh nf C0r*u„ o u carloads of produce, which ahnwenggavtsa «tsere E‘> !» ass? sas® ragæa^saa ssa w jedtiBBASs • ?^“*A ssuarssss ”«%/r',;.sr ?
b^P«ksi£s#s B siSS»r/- p.-FSE-r#3S-?, 23eE,'TBjasF5FiSr ' —priSte-S/sst»* «î!» I ■ w ■“ « ass stemS1^.,■*■ - ». D,„a u„ twtw&ï»».itiB
the report of the committee adopted. o’clock •|0urnment was then taken to 2 Mr Itatris and*severai others sDoke of tht*' wl1dlou't wlshrlne to criticise ■fi°Cp ?sso,ci?,tlou Ya?r1*eld last ni8ht at When the farmer is makine money from

WATER OOURSiBS. . _ ' the extensive use’of lime IA Bnahmd tilStP£2to n<?h of the Institute. suggested the City hall, and. Hon. C. L. Smith, his produce, he buys building
Mr. Mnnro Miller moved Hie resnloHor, AFTERNOON SESSION. while its value Jn producing clover and eratloiHFof1 thït'tSte «Tl?°f the dellb- ®t Minnesota, gave an address on why clothes, provisions. Wh-re

which was seconded bv Mr mIpi!!’ °u returning after lunch the insti- SS”01^8,,was well attested: by Mewro atojeSI takeù apbhart the railways and city business men took his family is now living on a 40-k ,„
that the government foe requested toTpass î?te Teeeiyed the following report from The^otton canted d® and aeTeral °‘hers- totiie want of effect of their efforts that the farm “SKRJ* htt busi.nes8, °f S™'ev°n8 the Minnesota railway he is
an act ■compelling riparian proprietor to th committee on the stumping powder PHOTS AND MARKING FRUIT hSSSi °/h.t?e,sepeake7 had mentioned. He L® o,™". p„-,i^d ?et? ?nP1.0,ed by furnishing more business for the rail-
keen, open water courses 1 1 Question: It was moved bv MrOoHIns md second- the nowder aueetion would be L„c vregou Railway & Navigation com- way company then the farmer with <;i i

Major Mutter ttottght that the mat Your committee beg to report that thev V* Ï* ^ MMcalfe. ttat tte^te ££ting ^ dU.f“a tbe "resent session. pany and later by the S. P. R. to speak acres of prairie wheat lands.
A?tW,aithm,Vhred .hy.the.Fence Viewere *£Te»ad an interview with Mr. Scott! packag^, shoaVbe etrin^tiv^enforc^16 ^plds dîrouas'edlVtocW toe W« of Mr* lametie valley"on divSified Taritiug sa^one'of i?migrat‘on' . tne spook,.,
Aet, although a distinction must be re- ™iuiager^ of the Hamilton Powder Speakliig to this motion these gentlemen ^ay^Cd* that the clearing of bush lands and otherwise educate lliem intn im' Ke serious mistakes
S®"'hp,reli t” exist between drains put ““Pany, and requested that he would pointed out the need of greeter stringency he made a government work, as dyk- proved conditions The lament» l0callty I11 tping to secure
through and water-courses. endeavor to arrange for the gale of regard to these matters, pointing out ™£S*L.°7s 1*1,ane lat bv claiming that at a loss to immigration is exaggeration. Advertis-
• The Deputy Minister stated that the Stamping powder for clearing land at how the negligence of one man quite undid Sd^J^tîï6Asking works so far construct- yanies^fd^h?» hJm® y com." ,‘^f ”?atter may be sent that enumerates
question, or a similar one, had teenre ‘he lowest possible price; and Z for “U lbe S»‘ of.a «etebborhood. ^ euccâ!ta| nt had turned °ht t0 aspect- all those things that belong to
“hjhimto the Attorney-General’s ‘bfn storage of same at convenient ItcX^lnB too. ff»S5VSSSS ^T^dd thought that many of the whytLraifwaycoZanie! dffi°°to else* The6 r°eLw pictare’, and «»thl„g 
«B?the result that it was Eff?ts throaffhout the farming .districts, fruit treee was very noticeable. The rK matters suggested by the resolutions pass- educate the farmer and imnrove his non side of thm<^ader«*SeeS °.nlY ,the bright 
said to foe a matter covered by common TJ1» proposition is meeting with favor- min1on government had found this to be SîLîX *he Institute would be found to be ditions It was to ti.Ztv con" wu °fvtdmgs “l*068 to the locality,
law and not by the statutes. able consideration^ but St least two n£?s8srT the Bast In order to meet the ata»dy provided for by the statatee of the Th.- l nl m thelr When he comes Thee to face with th.

Mr. Oliver, M. P. T„ said that he nn- weeka will elapse before arraugemeiTu which dishonest nackero had p~^1*£1 ^ JgSBg* ^ fanner that conditions as they exist in reality, he
suggested to the government several dorstooil Ontario had a verv good act can be made, and we beg tc recommend AnSM^.Ü>î! annle trade with old country. reminded- tiie meeting that ^ g themselves. Twenty then finds that it does not agree" with

filler thought tihat the institute SF^ ^ŒtM IStE^ES SS JSS, ÎZ'lÉzk iH£S

iwouM do well to simply endorse .that sec- , Several of the other members spoke very Imcial government and the Hamilton Provincial trade. oueetlon was. and suggested that the gov- farmers aloui those liotL ■ -£d î„ tmugsthatare wronginhis]ettcrs
ion in the Speech from the Throne which 1 favorably of the Ontario legislation on ?°wder empany, having the above ob- -Jit Can5>“gham followed by tracing the crament be asked to go Into the mannfac- same omdltioo 1 muin the to his friends. The most satisfactory 

read: this matter. fe °P ject in view. * 6 work of the Horticultural Board to Its tore of powder ZiS n T^,en a ”cw extern means of settling a locality is throu-i,
‘To further the interests of the stock- The resolution was carried. JOHN PERRY ro’^^4®n®®^?ge-home grown fruit and ^^gfd-It ml«ht blow things up. was stert^ The rmiway companies en- honest immigration agents with per-

^iSew?tff iPterior a measure will BINDER TWINE. JOSEPH M^PHEE, » and to prevent the spr^d oî .^lth a vlew to improving the lot of the in its^rst yeare ^ulted in lStiM tae radwa^emplo^sufh'Tncn”,1 & Pnh,th
mentofPlysSmof^MVorog^llot: ^ P^’ ?»/ ^ This w„s d ™ER ^ ™ “** at“®k SSHMK a. disK^t totantoca? Cl"
uection with abattoirs ” } enables, and earned, that w.aR ®d°Pted, and other commit- Mr. Paltiier agreed with Mr Cunningham through which they could meet the com- F?anltyilPtfy• The work was at talk with people until at the end of 1

rieTdhnnra^moXWa-S ^ aDd Car" F  ̂«ÏÏTïS t̂hat t
•m“dM,R® INSURANCE. bSnder°twinê APARTMENT. | 221°o« «XTe t0 s^poM ^V^rtT-tT

ït wae moved by Capt. Stewart, and for the farmew of British Columbia. pSoL^fhigrtroise^of8 tae® fourth' ‘^‘‘tato Should “ItrengtoZ'to^ handset tlon wm pit and^ca^ledl'^whl Jh”°the ^Sfl®d ft ‘he®0un‘7 “embers, who mis- they would write for thë^friends81*0”

-ssrsïVîSsa* m . SfeAKssr ” sæs."ars,;„rai"Æ,’% SStiJt:s!rsn^Vi£ A’SêÆâï’.tSir?,’5?r,x.T,r,;asK-,: tw s.l-.s sa?a.« ^^"ysttuiste S5SaSf5i@2SS5S 2SSVae ■a- -r- *» 5?»“*==^ sswJAîraswteftSS*y«~ raraws WÆa&sisrs », «*uF S sr^ffsassv sr&s sst^£sxs^&-ss■ &ivsi%sTs: ssn sr»sr«s^T%3a.i$ts »/.:$ jsyst. ^gn^yjsgsfi star- - - «— ~ sssfrjssji sssarsM satyys’SKS&.’iethe province of Ontario or Quebec, and rey and Victoria. . ’ ment in and the dePar‘- «we^ed M« rogret at not having ---------------- o---------------- good business, and it was therefore flol- raUway company had ever made
that » spefa! committee of three be ap- WESTERN VS. EASTERN LEG- The „„î t „ ^ „ . 0^1® Institute tot Ms to"hïï®b^ ONLY A LITTLE BACKACHE 17 ^ *h® TaiIway company to build up ?°w farmers are sending carlolds «
pointed from this body to interview the TURERS. dnestion of the letter of the de- ?akenupbybarliamentaS dn?les Hetod tiAAlx ACHE. the business of the country through two-year-olds to markets whichTell v
government for the purpose of pressing Mr. Ladner fathered a resolution to ttaSn to ( ta thi® 1?t»n°f5ta7 last, which always regarded his predecessor "in office^ . That is the first unmistakable symp- ^hich it ran Gradually the farmers Premium prices. The railways are hand-1
this matter on their attention.” the t th t „ - the elimotil. .ôd ta .introdueea at the first meeting of the Hon. Mr. Turner, as quite the father of tom of diseased kidneys, an ailment ?ere educated, creameries were built, hne carload after carload, and their ev

Speaking to the resolution, Capt. Stew- differences y. ,a d qt^S th institute, and already published, the department, which was In his own onto- which no one can neglect without invit- better fertility of land adopted, live Pertinent has paid them for as p,«.
art, who is regarded as the father of this Ea*Tulf thTwJ thît w Up by Mr' Pais'ey- who in« Bright’s disease? diabetes, rhtom- stock improved, and better conditions of «eut J. J. Hill told the firmed h 'v
movement in British Columbia, thanked from totIl gecHon} „f the^ontto^f had that some explanation was "bject very lârge?ofïls tlmedand ability atism and the most painful and fatal farming were brought into use. The ”eed net credit hifii with philantiirom"
Mm 1n8tta-te f0r ?ying to? year placed Mr. Anderson reminded the institute Air ° Anderson1™16' n • ,, and it was "his own ambition, as one of the maladies. At h'te first sign of back- companies had learned that a It„was a business transaction,
him on this committee, a.though foe was „f the good offlees of tao(Lt“e. înstltn‘e 4jldeI?on’ 011 being called upon, cattle raisers of the province, to do every- ache and urinary disorders use Dr district from Which font a single crop . Concluding his address, the sneiker
not then a delegate to the Central in- êrnment to nrovidtoJ g,or* ^lled .tha‘ he considered that consider^ thing to his power to advance the agrtoM- Chase’s Kidne?Liver Pills and von can ?as tak?n BeJdom had any freight invited .questions-an invitation
stitnte. He then submitted the following turers from the a that -.l?1® ,w^h ‘Ie" able misunderstanding existed. So far Î5î|‘ °f ttle aror>!jce' a ¥e ‘??uaht be certain of prompt relief and-ciire One fought in. Tim companies worked to Xas taken advantage of to a consider
report: 6 .|the.r Parts of Canada, as the institute work here was concern- B?Llf the chairman would advise him of pUi a dose 2Ô cenf8 . a,,u Lure' une change these things. Meetings were aWe extent. He told of how ?» 1

yoP| committee immediately after ap- p]eg of agriculture6Jer”ed4?e6ntta ptlnei" ®d’ ‘hat ®ork was in most ways a fair teHnIpotitton toadaresritom upol’ttolr   held, and gradually improved condition^ eiean and improve barns, how to k e!!
pomtment sought for reports from differ- to department hld dnl itf? ? ?am®’ ®lpring of ^at was done in the older work. P081t‘°n addr®89 the<p upoa thclr I have a great scheme Pf farming were adopted. The speaker cat‘!e “ stalls, how to ventilate 1
ent companies operating in Quebec and curingPS<T msnv l»»,?! b t m.sl" t*roWces. The principles of agriculture Major Mutter then Informed the minister What is It? ' instanced a case where a railway in a,ld otherwise care for cattle.
Ontario. These were given with great lowed8 7 J 1 p ke s as f°l- were the same in every country; condl- ?Lthe na,™e™as subjects which they had „ Why, let J. p. Morgan bay np all those Minnesota ran for 17 years before a ?ows should be stood in two rows fac-
readmeee and showed an experience of , The" motion v,« , î10ns, |lone vanejd, and, as they had ^?thp "»f «.» 4flericaJ1 and charge admis- carload of hogs were shipped, and as J?g eaeh other, with a feeding alley in
I*® fjstem that is very satisfactory. Im- «?rd a8t evening from Mr. Smith,, of lc^ rto tto ime/o^ Ma^ Mth ato statod - * 680,1 battle.—Chicago News. soon ap the work of education was car- ‘he centre. The cattle should be prn-
“®??‘®E f memorandum <was printed AGRICULTURE IN SCHOOLS. Ml?S®so*?’ ‘ha‘ institute work was that the Institute which he represented. *- imnn,«lhI r!<? ‘9 the district, 40 carloads were tected from draughts, for the milder
and issued to all the institutes, giving the Mr- Collins spoke at some length in chiefly of an educational sort, through took a good de»r of exception to Its re- sonai taPPmi,4ler.thlfgr1?, 5?a to * Piaster shipped the first year, and in 1898 the ‘he climate the more the likelihood ,,f
information gleaned from these reports, fa™r of nature studies as not only *. opportunity for the interchange Sections, both upon the Instltate and the is being irnitoma Menthol, which farmers along this line imported 50 car- c,attle suffering than on account of in-
mud su^toing a possible line of action in very interesting in the schools, but very of ideas wind the discussion of different t?T?Ce1' He a|s° claim- Bld| aches batoebe^" 8totch'e?n n„e»fW °r lo|ds °f lumber, 22 carloads of fence clement weather. The walls should V
the matter here. This included the ob- beneficial to the children, and parties ™ethods’ * would lead to the great &%'^*ŒSSâtoS?tot^oCoS' ®qaal8 “ Mtoe to Sl'vl^Ztowrenro C?8 501681 wh eh. showa why the railway ?>ad? ‘>ght; no windows left open. Yen-
to tof °f? ma”da.to from those willing torly in the rural schools of the prov- ,d7“°» <* ‘h«s industry. tral to^iufe. “ t™?t ?^e?f thL?hoagM   G°"' company is interested in the improve- ‘'«‘1°° should be provided through a
ta>Ln8*nre»t? au‘honze the Central insti- *“Ce- reply. Mr. Paisley expressed him- that the Institute work was all In vain. Hewitt—Half the world doesn’t know ment °‘ ‘he farmer’s condition. 8I>out running along the floor of the
‘“to to take action towards having a Capt. Stewart, in support of the idea as fairly satisfied with the explan- ,.'r?e,PM' Mr- Prentice then pointed out how the other half Hves. Jewltt—I think 1 Speaking of his wort ,,, , feeding alley, with an augur bole bored

ffiîyS^SSffHf ^^^^h^r^orrpetoisInl^^-^Rrooklyn^Llfe!10 ^ZLXXrl*' MWaH, ^
. ^s?orsÆe- ra ach8oo°ds ot agrica,t- b,^na^M « “srîS EiFEiJ^F0--

a|ator your .committee ^

ïg.«re’i.S'ur1 « prtiSpîFi&ÂsâSar&ftsaAîrïSswsssri.-Bsrr'-'r“«tvE’FSKaaassas sSrasytSMSRse asr^v^rrrpt S“Trfrr“ sa^SMscsaut; su^kgrssærFi?r-?ïït"s
kiudneae Of the Deputy «foJSÏM'CS object. Stewart, and A. Philip. P «™e length. Upon the subject of the S|toaPd to fill your needs as a houLtold ^‘mers aIong ‘he road who had from 8 vernment foundings.

Agriculture was cowed >uy Mr. Metcalf spoke of the general ad- ~ TVFW^ypia vr/XM of "ater,f°r the purpose of Irriga- remedy. Used as a Umlnent for stiffness 6*0 to 5000 acres of wheat lands Thev
the typewriter and copies were sent out Tance uoticeabie in the8 prov'-'- ^ IMMIGRATION. tiro, he referred to the successful work jnd token Internally tor all bowel com? did not make much business for" n v«Ti7
to each instltate secretary. throughout the past year.At present «otow Metcalfe. in offering his re- °Jt tto rançonc?? “JhZt substitutes. 25c. and 50c. way. and in view lf wbat had toCu done
the'dtotos^Xf0 rS??®8*8 from some of b?w®l®r’ ‘ÎJ?1’* were few teachers eapa- results of the effort? toD -h® thev had bat ten acres or so of arable land. The Subject (after the sitting) I hadn’t 1?n?m“e?t|’ from which state the new

ft I1?1 ’ Sfr- Philip vied ted them and b?ff ‘caching agriculture. government wer*???!, f th? Dominion some work spent in darnming the outlet of «at for a picture before in £> veers “dro’t ™anagf| bad gone to Portland, that offi-
gave full explanations regarding the ,Ladner spoke of the good effects tort?»?!?>, It Jv tbe Province of On- a lake had raised the water about seven you know, and I'm deuced glad tto woret ?'al sa,d ‘hat things must be revolution-
working of «he system, and was te?v cor 0f t,ring tbe children plots of 'iand ta tonwto1’*?°<.rthwest Territories, and £fî’dî?d b«d given them 1400 acres of ta over. The Photograptor (toroZStiv zed ”nd local traffic worked up Then
dially received. was very cor WOrk at home. rauu to he thought that something should be the 9*9, ^nch, cPough)_Bnt you haven’t seen the negative 100 miles of local railway tunning froro
toTtoT«kd°VaraSSiDg signatures was then put. and Qn a -close tofero W®U t0 __ centres, SŒ In™
only ? maudate has been taken up in iv,T*j-° ? T4Sv carned, that nature Réference fn ftoUfta-° ' , T totting in a ditch some 20 miles In length. HUMORS ,®? ,.a w®ek‘ban the O. R. & N. POm-
only a few of the districts but from 1 stlîdles should be placed on the com- bromrhr a * tal Chinese and Japanese These were bnt two out of many Instances Come ta tha ü . Pany did in three weeks. The railway
these exceedingly cucouragingrerorts piLlsory list °f studies in the common thot “ was Anglo- that he could mention, and to his own otto? Maron It? a‘to?® aa.'n °° «cenred agricultural men to educate the
have come. A number have «ton»?) taf schools. common emigrants that were wanted to 1kn0?edge tb«e were many other places themselveA all: off ™“ farmers along certain lines and tton
WvMedS’butmaa mod?ate fund hhs been FALL SHOWS. this M.r^Ptosrey ™oiuM ont "th?8" T° "“tofflreto tond wal^nlfwalttog f “r®?!? w othc£ ®rnp25“8' they moat® tS?es° to*1 the ?peaker ‘°'deliver two lec-

gr^"d^fUo6/Æhoa„tfitbhl,d ®?“*®d 8 X6ffr8ro(8?3®te0fex»eWi)hTo" aad

sured under three year tolid?s ffL? S the fall ? to kave the date “ J* P">vi“ee from the United States, mate their acrâ, fertile «>e patoful apd disfiguring tronb- advantages of dairying. The raflw?

wAp'Mi rissvL,; « S SfÆf - oSiKs ï“V" «, saswmiSirarffsitt: JSis^swtsvgrAirvat P-VZTA'EXttss%fS?'as's;vt,’irS s'ss “3F7 - «» sasS «SHS ?= .k’^ï.s èSæOf the matte?! • secure to™?, J‘oId fiZ show ïïtt °U tkeir exhibits at the , “Whereas the last census of Canada "Sftî dea‘ a‘thought, yon?-CMcago Daily News dart’ dMn ‘ company wrote, asking torn’ to go tock

©gWïJmgffiSa&t it* ■i'-AS., ArStS"^ 4‘Æ;a «a- wawjsüsaftâBJÂS® r .»»*,«, „„„„„„ a&tsgsaarmssA*
*sssyrsisEîvs?!r. «ysassjrjhr ~~ « «■"?■ «S. Sssæzsz*j& S'jyS.vS.S’tt-.s s rs7»/ ss

gw.'aaazgr&MrStssSSV1k*rI» rc£«SS»S!'«■““s“s^sstsra{grfsssfscaafassj* ssriTasX” v'i s„TtrK.?5'.s <£?<s-~æisrjs?ï3s "**■ k;gÆi- ” iSHp v «.TSJ te fcâÆiïïyr3 s^wasapt’SaSïS ~-,r.,ihs-a„s sx ■«mmm Sspie p^=sifeFt^f toe? «“?dta! ^Mr^,^,seconded i»Vg"

5r«®&">^eû ■a»t.‘gTg’.^aà>a" sas?* «» a aw»,*» «wjs
MîpSt sEEEFs,-E"E-

2 iSSlEÜPFf
Æ SrB?,Hrei£ S arrt™».ESSSFiE' ‘FT ?f*£&S5£S5

œx-i'jSïÆàc i&EEHsHFHFE E"t“:
jfjssss ate&.«y.4»a. s jjgtafins.'safea ft -StF •»«"-.&: «Æs wsps» iaasvSsSxl^ B V Sw-«“S aœ|MÆ5f*aAs asss s^3Sars^ra snsferSSSFiHS “s* "•w' -

VDm »PT>gtti npon wereral of the tortcri* alreadv | overcomes disease. ^ ^

..................................... ........................................................................................................................................................................................................ ..... ..................................... .....

rotner nlaa where. 
1* province 

Into the

S?S£Si80 08 to make It possible for agricul- 
■ lo+o to'Me lt freely as a

llity one.
iMr. tee

■(Continued From Page Five.) aver of the 
at Rich- 

leased
■MU -- ™ - „ - - t,- -KliHs-

., , j|ara that fair had.appointed judges, 
Often the gentlemen selected failed 

at the last moment to turn np, and ao 
men had to be got to fill the positions at 
the last moment: Mr. Whelptôp also 
spoke to the same effect.

Before adjonriling it was decided to 
meet the Minister of Agriculture and 
all the members connected with agricul
ture at 4 o’clock yesterday afternon. Mr. 
Paisley wished to know if these 
bers included Joseph Martin. „
‘hey would be kept all night. (Laugh-

An adjournment was then taken to 2 
o’clock.

5fir: 'toot shareholders is limited to the amount 
of their shares, and if when their stock 
is .paid up they are free from all further 
liability. It is further provided that 
the government may assist any co-opera
tive cold storage association incorporated 
under the act by paying noit more than 
onerfifth of the cost of construction and 
equipment of any building erected for 
cold storage purposes, provided that no 
association receives more than $600. The 
money, however, will not be paid over 
until the (Commissioner of Public Works 
bas reported that the building has been 
examined and found adequate in struc
ture and equipment for cold storage pur
poses.

Domestic as well as export trade 
will" gain much from the general intro
duction of cold storage facilities, which 
will prevent the frequent loss <}f perish
able commodities, more especially fruit, 
before it can be marketed. It will tend 
to equalize pfi ""|H *"

* longer be under

V

Canadliwen-
firstwere

ft
i

f jVictoria to Be 
Intis of ■

material, 
a man an 1

8
■■

*Mr. Prentice M 
5.pÇÎ?«en<»uncemei

of Coe
ces as farmers will no 
the necessity of sacrific

ing .their products for fear they should 
decay and become uneatable while they
remain on -their hands. .........

■ Mr. Noble. showed how beneficial this 
would be to .the cattle men, whose stock 
could thus to killed "in thé fall when fat 
and- cheap, and by holding ovèr bring 
a good price later on.'

(Mir. J. B. Anderson heartily approved 
of the resolution as one which he had

I-

(.Result of Mr- 
^lission—Nc* 

With UoHn

.
.V

e '(

■Oolonel Frier's .os 
Broad street were • 
the Ibnik ef those pw

who aoœcdtbc
!..

by Saturday night 1 
under the standard 
candidate. The 1er* 
the audience overflo- 

and hallway

i
|if; -

secretaries’ quarters
overwhelmed with t
port and hearty exp* 
which were showered 

The eeeretaj

I

'
side».
estants luad -their -hi 
Taring to answer -the 
electors, who wished 

I their naonee were-on
registering the namei 
sired to be recorded i 

I portere of Col. Prior
IShoitly before 9 < 

I Prentice entered the
ceived with cheers an 
a speech, to which he 

I an unexpected way
I words in which Mr.
I the cssemfcled elector

ent ifrom the ordinar 
which ■ voters are a< 
hurled at them by 
(bandars. His speech 
end businesMike, ma 
neyed.platitudes, but 
aage which electrified 
ing their enthusiasm t 
so that their deligbtei 
building and echoed I 
boring streets.

(Mr. Prentice said 
eure to announce tha 
which had been pen 
government and Mack 
culminated in the sigr 
for the construction 
Northern transcontine 
point on Bute inlet, t 
Vancouver Island, and 
to XVoctoria. Tbe cc 
signed in Toronto that 
gentleman who was « 
for the government ; 
way to Victoria.

The announcement i 
prolonged cheers.

When quiet was fin 
Prentice spoke briefly 
rangement meant tor 
couver Island. In t
wnritiv- vrwu -the at 11a

oughbred stock 
many
scattered along the railway lines”

i

lr feed 
He said

:

million dollars for w 
ahB : after the road 
would make Victoria 
gréa* tranecontinenta 
and the commercial 
North Pacific. (Rene 

Hon. W. O. WeBs, 
ing Mr. Prentice’s ap 
with rapturous applac 
Mr. Prentice’s annonn 
outlined the negotiatH 
up to the happy cons 
wHeh he had takeu 
during his visit to the 
winter.

(Mr. Welle was vo< 
all present recogniziuj 
efforts had greatly ac 
the Canadian Northern 

MR. WELLS’ SC 
(Hon. Mr. Wells was 

repanter during the c 
to #ve some informa 
initiation and progrès 
tions between tbe go 
Canadian Northern ] 

He said that when 
November, he was cha 
muir and his cofl'leag 
management of the t 
as to their intentions 
cific teltmnns, and 1 
them to make the cfo 
as the most advantag 
mce. Under their cha 
Northern .railway wi 
Strike the coast at anj 
might ideem aivisabli 
the utmost importauc 
that their choice shot 
math, aie derfre o 
was to secure tto bui 
Jia the Yellowhead ,ps 
Bute inlet, thence 
ta*e to Vancouver 
with the Island rail 
down to Victoria 

Mr. Welle was anti 
leagues to approach .. 
& Mean, the execut 
Oanadian .Northern re 
position on the foreg 
■store them that the 
be prepared to offer 
e road. He had a goi 
in arranging aieonfere 
tereeted parties, for r 
to themselves, put o.h 
font finally he was ei 
C. N. R. directors ai 
the terms upon whir 
were ready to negotii 
his conferences with i 
was am nedertaking 
would contiAer the ii 

’ end that if they coni 
Jo an issue, Mr. 1>. D, 
to Victoria im Fetoru 
arrangemente. In pu 
rangement Mr. Man 
February with Mr. 
accredited agent of 1 
tournent, and after , 
with the government 
was drafted. Mr. Ma 
ly satisfied with the 
the government and , 
to give it his assent, 

associates that h 
( 0 them before aunoa
Vv.‘ » negotiations ,witl 

.‘le therefore returned 
"T Mr. Greenshieidfl, 
ceatrset was ratified 
directors of the Cana 
jray at Toronto, an 
tract handed to Mr, 
.Mr. Wells feels u 

the success of his Ei 
ta"t evening he was c 
aides for the able m 
had conducted the n. 

THE FEELINt 
In the hotel corrii 

streets last night thr 
enssion was the C. > 
•SWa was received 1 
"taction, and the opi

most nutritious.

aJiA?£rte<V,from th® finest 
Oocoa- and dlstia- 

gulshed everywhere for 
Delicacy of flavour, Superior 

highly Nutritive 
properties. Sold in Quarter-IppJ *nnolaSe£e<1 JAMBS
ft Jen I-,Ltd-, Homceo- 
patbio Oiu^miBts. London,

:

EPPS’S COCOA
^ BREAKFAST-SUPPER, e T■

It
-

Tbe H« B. A. Vogel Commercial College

bookkeeping We teach and plato oof 
Sî.nîtai8alntï .posttl®»» la six month*.
5ï£haPdandt^"rttlP*- Band ‘to lUaa 
trated prospectne.

P. O. Box 847. Vancouver. B. C.
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I kjr Ferry’s ’SM 
IJT Seeds make ^ 
tW good crops, good 1 - 
W crops make more eus- ^ 
' tomera—so each year the 
crops and customers have 

grown greater. That’s the 
fame, 

s sold
and sown than any other 
kind. Sold by all dealers. 

MOt Seed Annual FREE. 4
| D. M. Ferry dt Co. 

Windsor, .Ont. AÊ

cow.

secret of the Ferry 
More Ferry’s Seeds Mfl

I
I

■ $250 REWARD.■

The above reward Is offered for the recov
ery of the body of the late Captain James 
McIntyre, Vho was drowned at the time 
of the wreck of the steamer Bristol, on
January 4th, between Grey and Green Isl
ands, Dixon Entrance

among these people. Many 
went to the lands, including some who 
nad not the price to get back. They

JAMBS DUNSMÜIR.
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i 68-70 YATES STREET, ;

jAfiEMTS FOR ROYAL DRAND AND 20TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING I.
: A Large Consignment of These Lines Just to Hand. I
] Perfect Fitting- Ready tolve^j

I------ --------------- Tailor-Made Suits Just
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